Sowing Opportunity, Harvesting Change:
Community Food Projects in Action

World Hunger Year
Community Food Security Coalition
Healthy Food
Strong Communities
Good Jobs
Local Farms
Community Food Projects
Health and the Local Economy
Food can be **Popular**

**Empowering**

**Profitable**
A Chance to break the cycle of Poverty
Cultivating new Skills and Markets
Leading the way to Healthier Diets
Improving Access to Innovative Partnerships

Fresh Produce
Sharing our Food
Sharing our Culture
Dedicado a todas aquellas personas que se dedican
en hacer una diferencia en su comunidad.

Recogniz
Opportunity
A belief in everyone’s right to Good Food
A Conviction that Ordinary People can make Great things Happen
Saving and Sharing SEED
Making Nutritious Food Accessible
Learning and Growing
Creating Healthy New Businesses
Supporting Local Farmers
For More Information:

Community Food Security Coalition
www.foodsecurity.org

WHY’s Food Security Learning Center
www.worldhungeryear.org/fslc